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Here's where you make money and save
time. You can't get your ground in good or-

der without proper tools, and proper tools in-

clude a first-clas- s clod-smashe- r. We have
it, and can fit you out with the best.

Our prices sell our wares. Come and see

If you are married your wife will appreciate a fine buggy.
If you are nor, a fine buggy will help you ger a wife. Don'r let
some other fellow coax away your best girl. Buy a buggy.

Stoves, Ranges and all kinds of Shelf Wares
Come and see us, we are stocked up with bargains.

WXNEGAR & LOREMCE
OregonMonmouth,

Local and Personal I

Znok the Painter, will hantH

your paj er for you.
j

It. L. Patterson, of Suver, was
trading in town Tuesday. j

Ui'inombor to pit that rubbish
rt'iuiy for transportation. j

Boy Shoots Sister in Leg.

Last Friday while P. O. Bur-ban- k

was butchering hogs on his
farm three miles south of here,
he sent his little five-yea--o- ld boy
to the house for his gun which
he fogot to take with him when
leaving. The little fellow se-

cured the gun, which was a er

rifle, and started back to
the house. He worked the eject-
or, not realizing that he was load-

ing it at the same time. Seeing
his sister not far away, the
boy raised the gun to his shoul-

der, saying: "Look out, sister,

First National Bank
Monmouth, Oregon
Successor to Polk County Bank

Paid Capital, - - $30,000.00
Surplus & Undivided Profits, $13,000.00
J. B. V. Butler, President; Ira c. Powell, Vice Pres.

and Cashier; W. E. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Transacts a General Banking Business

DIRECTORS:
I. M. SIMPSON, F. S. POWELL, Wm. RIDDELL, Sr.,

J. B. V. BUTLER, IRA C POWELL.

High School Faculty Elected

The school board has elected
the following instructors for the
hi;xh school for next year.

Principal, Mr. E. L. Keezelof
Ph!' niath, and Miss
Ar.mlda Doughty and Miss Mar-

garet McCoskey assistants.
Mr. Keezel is a graduate of the

University of Oregon, and comes
highly recommended, from sever-
al different schools where he has
taught in Oregon.

The teachers for the grammar
grades in connection with the
Normal training department
have not been announced.

The high school senior class
will number sixteen this year,
and will hold their graduating
exercises on the 5th. of June.

Lester Stone Fined.

Liji'ht rains during the first of
the week pave vegetation a boost.

AbstraciH promptly made by
I'rown & Sibley, attorneys and
abstracters.

We suggest that the commer-
cial club try its hand at a Fourth
of July celebration.

Mrs. John Yeater, from th
Luckiamute, was doing business
in Monmouth Saturday.

Colgates Toilet Soaps 10c to
2Ttf a cake. Why not get the
best? Perkins Pharmacy. It is easy to get into trouble,

but not always easy to get clear
of it.

Lester E. Stone took it upon
himself to peel chittim bark on
the lands of two of three persons
near the Luckiamute a few days

City Meat Market
JOHN GRIMES, Proprietor

We aim to carry everything in

Fresh and Smoked Meats,
such as

Bologna, Minced Hams, Boiled Hams, and Hams
and Bacon.

Special this Friday:
HALIBUT, SALMON AND CRABS

ago, and got into the toils of the

I am going to shoot you so you
can't walk." He pulled the trig-

ger and the ball passed through
the little girl's limb just below
the knee. The ball went be-

tween the two bones without
penetrating either. Dr. Hewitt
was called to dress the wound,
which he says is not serious.
Independence Enterprise.

American Angoras Going to

Argentine.
Frank Harding, the noted Cots-wol- d

and Lincoln breeder of Wau-

kesha, Wis., will soon start for
Argentine Republic, South Amer-

ica, with a band of American
high bred Angoras.

A large number of these come
from the celebrated band of Wm.

Riddell & Sons, Monmouth Ore.,
and are direct descendants of the
famous Harris importation, and
of the great South African bucks
"Hobson's African" and "King
Arthur 2nd."

Some of the younger stock is

also related to "RiddelPs Lad,"
the wonderful buck which
sheared a $100.00 fleece two years
ago.

law. lie was taken to Dallas
where he was given a trial and
fined.

The fine was paid by his father,
and the young man set at liberty.
It is to be hoped that he will turn
over a new leaf and act the man,
and not bring more trouble and

disgrace to himself and relatives.

Monmouth Lumber yard will

furnish you all kinds of building
material at prices that are right.

Dallas is soon to .have a new
$20,000 bank building, says the
Observer, and her citizens are
planning on a big time on July 4.

Guy Scheible and Ed Griffa
went to Black rock, on the Luckia-

mute, Sunday, on a fishing ven-

ture and brought back about 30

nice trout as the result of their
day's sport.

W. F. Scott, who went to

Newport to build a small cottage
for C. E. Herren of this city, has
written home that he has se-

cured another job and will not
return for two or three weeks

yet.
Oregon has more than 4500

registered automobiles, worth

probably from $8,000,000 to $10,'
000,000. They do not seem to
effect the value of the horse nor
the market, as one who desires
to purchase will learn. Weekly
Oregonian.

Buy Wool and Mohair
I am in the Market for W6ol

and Mohair, always paying the
highest Market Price.

Allen T. Clark.
31 tf Bell Phone Main 53

FOR SALE

UNIVERSITY of OREGON

SUMMER SCHOOL
June 23, to Augurt 1st, 1913

v Twenty-fi- i ve Instructors Fifty Courses
Distinguished Eastern Educators Added to Regular Faculty

University Dormitories Open. Board and Room at $3.50

t per week. Reduced Railroad Rates.

For Complete Illustrated Catalog, Address
The Registrar, University of Oregon, Eugene.

The Herald carries butter paBelgian hares. Settle the meat
per and dairymen can get Ipaper nicely printed at sm,

question by raising cheap whole-

some meat. Phone 186.
W. A. Wood. cost at this office.


